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Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon) 
 

 
Special Reminder on the buying of textbooks for S1 to S6 students: 

1. Please study the textbook list and the order form carefully before you buy textbooks for the 
new academic year. 

2. S1 to S3 students should buy only the textbooks of the subjects that you will study. There is 
no need to buy all the textbooks on the list. 

3. S4 to S6 students should buy textbooks of core and elective subjects only, please also pay 
attention to your language streams in some subjects. 

4. Some textbooks are to be used for more than one year, there is no need to buy the same 
textbook if you have already bought it. 

5. Teachers of French, Spanish, Hindi will help students to order their textbooks at the 
beginning of the new academic year. 

 
Examples: 

1. Students who study GCSE Chinese should NOT

2. Students who study traditional Chinese / Hindi / Urdu should 

 buy HKDSE traditional Chinese 
textbooks. 

NOT

3. Most S5 and S6 students should only buy the 

 buy French 
textbooks.  

compulsory part

 

 of Mathematics textbooks, 
the textbooks for Mathematics (extended part) are for students who study M1 or M2. 

1. 購買教科書前務必仔細閱讀書單及訂購表格。 

中一至中六學生購買教科書注意事項: 

2. 中一至中三學生只應購買將會修讀科目之課本，毋須

3. 中四至中六學生應留意自己的選修科目(electives)，包括某些科目之 語文組

別(language streams)，只需購買合適之課本。 

購買書單上所有課本。 

4. 一些科目課本適用二至三學年以上，已購買該課本者毋須再次購買。 

5. 法文、西班牙文及印地語老師將於開課後替修讀該語文之同學訂購課本。 

例子： 

1. 修讀傳統中文的學生不需

2. 修讀通識科中文組的學生

購買法文課本。 

不需

3. 中五及中六學生只需購買數學科之

購買英文組的課本。 

必修部份(Compulsory Part)，延伸部

份(Extended part)只供有修讀M1 或M2 的學生購買。 
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If parents / students choose to order textbooks at T.H. Lee Book Co. Ltd., please pay 
attention to the followings: 
 
   Important Dates: 

Submission of  
Pre-order forms 

on or before 5:00 pm 
17-7-2018 
(at school office, G/F)  

or 
on or before 17-7-2018 
(during business hours at 
bookstores) 

Online ordering 
(if applicable) 

on or before 20-7-2018  
 

Payment and Collection 
of textbooks 
(cash or EPS) 

28-8-2018  
9:00 am to 1:00 pm 
(at school) 

or 
21-8-2018 to 23-8-2018 
(during business hours at 
designated branches) 

 
 Discounts Offer: 

 Pre-order  8% 
 Without Pre-order 5% 
 
Parents are advised to keep the receipts

 

 for future enquiries. 

  如學生選擇透過天利行購買課本，請留意以下事項： 

  

 重要日期: 

交表日期 

17-7-2018  

下午 5:00 前 

於學校地下寫字樓之收集箱  

或 
17-7-2018 

於各分店的營業時間內 

網上截止訂購日期 

(如適用) 
20-7-2018   

付款及取書日期 

(現金或 EPS) 

28-8-2018 

上午 9:00至下午 1:00  

校內 

或 
21 至 23-8-2018 

於指定分店的營業時間內 

 

 

 折扣優惠: 

 預訂  92折 

 不預訂 95折 

 

家長於付款後，敬請保留收據以便將來查詢之用。 
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